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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor

i

- other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
E

' for Paregoric , Drops, Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

,

. - cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipatic +n and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

' and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

tuna is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
. "Castoria is an excellent niedlehv , for chil-

dten. . Mothers havO repeatedly td me of its
good effect upon their chfldreu. "

Dn. G. C. GscooD ,

Lowell , Mass.-

I'

.

(AIstorta Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
i interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

.of

.

the variousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones , by forcingopium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
' agents down their throats , thereby sending

them to premature graves. "
DL J. F. KINCHELOn ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria

.

is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancncn , 31. D. ,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our

.

physicians in the children's depart-
ment

-

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence
-

In their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products , yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"U-

NITED Hosrrr&L AND DISPENsanY ,
Boston , Mass.

ALLEN C. Sxrrn , Pres. ,

The Centaur Company , 77 Murray Street , New York City-

.F.

.

i

. A. BURGESS

MAIN AVENUE , Mc000If , NEB.
Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trfm-

iings. . Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.
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i
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. FIRST WATIOWAL-

t
t

I

Authorized Capital $100,00-
0Capitalandsurplus 60000-

ii OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.GE-

O. . HOCKNELL , B , M. FREES , W, F. LAWSON , F. A. PENNELL ,

President. Y President. Cashier. Ass't Cashier.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

:

The
i

itizoll l3dllK t M6600KINCO-

IPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS.

. Paid U -Capital , - - - 50000.
.Surplus , - - - - - 10,000 ,

IJOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
Principal Cities of Europe. Faxes Paid

for NonResident-

s.Tl

.

G e 5 o' a e o a ro Etiro e

- OFFICERS.V-. .
. FRANKLIN President. A. C. EBERT Cashier.-

I

.

'CORRESPONDENTS-The First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. The
Chemical National Bank , New York City.

CO. ,

LIME , HARD
- CE3fE\T AND

DOORS , LUMPEkZ 80FT-

BLINDS.

NL\DOi S,
. COA-

L.I

.

I-

o) (

POST St-

U. . J. . WARREN , Manager.
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DO YOU WANT TO STO1' TOBACCO ?

You CAN BE CURED WhILE USING IT.

The habit of using tobacco grows on a man
until grave diseased conditions.are produced.
Tobacco causes cancer of the mouth and
stomach ; dyspepsia ; loss of memory ; nervous
affections ; congestion of the retina and wast-
ing

-

of time optic nerve , even to the extent of-

blrndnessdizzinessor vertigo ; tobacco asthma ;
nightly suffocation ; dull pain in the region of
the heart , followed later by sharp pains ; pal-
.pitation

.
and weakened pulse ; resulting in fatal

heart disease. It also auses loss of vitality.
QUIT BEFORE TOO LATE-

.To
.

quit suddenly is too severe a shock to
the system , as tobacco-to an inveterate user ,
becomes a stimulant that his system contin-
ually

-

craves. "BAcco CuRo" is a scientific
and reliable vegetable remedyguaranteed to-

be perfectly harmless , and which has been in
use for time last 23 years , having cured thous-
ands

-

of tobacco users-smokers , chewers and
snuff-dippers.

You can use all the tobacco you want while
taking BACCO-CURD . It will notify you
when to stop. We give a written guarantee
to permanently cure any case with three
boxes , or refund the money with mo per cent ,

interest.-
"BAccoCURD"

.
is nut a substitute , but a

reliable and scientific cure-which absolutely
destroys the craving for tobacco without the
aid of will power , and with no inconvenience-
.It

.
leaves the system as pure and free from

nicotine as the day you took your first chew-
er smoke.

Sold by all druggists , at 1.00 per box , three
boxes ( ir-thirty days treatment and GUAR AN-
TEED CURE , ) 250. or sent direct on receipt
of price. Send six two-cent stamps for sam-
ple

-
box , booklet and proofs free. Eureka

Chemical & rllanufacturmg Company , Manu-
facturing

-
Chemists , LaCrosse , Wisconsin.-

A

.

'VALUABLE FIND.
"After years of study and labor there has at
last been discovered a sure and neverfailingr-
emedy. . It has been tested on patients it ho
have despaired of ever being cured , and the
results been in eve case onderful.-
Golf's

.

rheumatic cure is as a posi-
tive

-
remedy in all cases of chronic and aute

inflammatory rheumatism , out lumbago , sci-
atica

-

and nuralgia ; especially ovarian neu-
ralgia

-
; sinenorrhcea ad allkindred affec

. It is also a valuable blood purifier be-
ing

-
especially useful in eczem. psoriasis ,

scrofula , all glandular enlargements and dis-

eases
-

of the liver and kidneys. It is absolute-
ly

-

free from all narcotics. Severe attacks are
relieved in from one two three days and a
positive cure effected in from five to eighteen
days. For sale by McConnell & Co. 3.29.3m-

.DON'T

.

TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
OUR LIFE AWAY ?

Is the truthful and startling title of a book
about No.1'o-Bac , the harmless , guaranteed
tobacco habit cure that braces up the nicotin-
ized

-
nerves , eliminates nicotine poison , makes

weak men regain strength , vigor and man-
hood.

-

. You run no physical or financial risk ,
as No-To-Bac is sold by druggists everywhere
under a guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy Co. ,
New York or Chicago. 41995Iyr.
2 Sold by McConnell & Co. , McCook , Neb.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , June 8,1395
Notice is hereby given that the following-
uamed

-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final homestead proof in support of
his claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb-
raska

-
, on Wednesday , July. 24th , 1S95 , viz :

Anfin 0. Houge , who made homestead entry
number 96a'5 , for the west half of the south-
west

-

quarter and the south-east quarter of
the south-west quarterof section twenty-seven
((27)) , and the north-east quarter of the north-
west

-

quarter of section thirty.-four ((34)) , in
township five O , north of range twenty-nine
((29)) , west of the sixth ((6th ) principal meridi-
an.

-
. He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon. and cul-

tivation
-

of, said land , viz : Andrew P. Lar-
son

-
of Quick , Nebraska , Porter Maddox ,

Hubert Beach , Irving W. Spaulding , all of
Box Elder, Nebraska. A. S. CAMPBELL ,

6146ts. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , June 7, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make fiutal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be niade before Reg-
ister

-
or Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on

Saturday , July 20th , 1595 , viz : Joseph I-

.Grundy
.

, hmnestead entry 10,007 , for the south
half of the south-east quarter , section three ((3)) ,
and north half of the north-east quarter , sec-
tion

-
ten ( to ) township two ((2)) , north of range

thirty ((30)) , west of the sixth ((6th ) principal
meridian. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of, said land , viz : William S-

.Fitch
.

, Joseph Schmitz , Stella Fitch , Nora
Schmitz , all of McCook , Nebraska.-

614.6ts.
.

. A. S. CAMPBELL , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , May 28 , 1895
Notice is hereby given that the following.
named settler has hled , notice of his intention
to make final homestead proof in support of
his claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb-
raskaonSaturdayJuly6th,1895viz

-

: Thomas
Pinkerton , who made Homestead Entry Num-
ber

-

9158 , for the east half of the soutnwest
quarter and the west half of the southeast
quarter of section ten ( ( o ) , in township four
((4)) , north of range twenty-nine ((29)) , west of
the sixth ((6th ) principal meridian. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

land , viz : Ira Harrison , Alexander 1Y.
Campbell , Stephen Belles , H. B. Anderson , all
of Box Elder, Nebraska.-

4.316ts.
.

. A. S. CAMPBELL , Register.

ORDER of HEARING ON APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIN-

.In

.

the County Court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate of
Bernard Y. Haley , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of Sarah
A. Haley , filed this 20th day of June , iS95 ,
praying that Letters of Administration be
granted her upon the goods , chattels , rights
and credits of Bernard V. Haley, deceased ,
who died intestate on or about the 2nd day
of June , 1895-

.It
.

is ordered , that Tuesday , July i6th , 1395 ,
at one o'clock , p. m. , be assigned for a hear-
ing

-
in said matter , when all persons interested

may appear and show cause , if such exist ,
why the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted ; and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and time hearing thereof be given
by publishing a copy of this order in TILE
Mc0o0K TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper pub-
lished

-

in said county , for three week prior to
said day of hearing.

Dated this 20th aay of June , 1895-
.CHARLES

.
1V. BECK ,

62Sits. County Judg-

e.Don't

.

forget tq come and see us
when you want any kind of fob
printing. We are the people who
do the nice printing.-

Knipple

.

is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.-

We

.

are just in receipts of a new
supply of tablets and box papers,

memorandums , etc.

' .5- '

r
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ONLY A SCRATCH NEEDED.

The Fregnency of Blood Poisoluing Amoogr
the Meat I'ackers-

."Itwould
.

surprise you to know , " re-

cently
-

remarked an officer oflono of our
large packing houses , "how frequent
sses of blood poisoning are eng our

employees , and the cause in most of
these instances would doubtless surprise
you more. A scratch on the hand from
a bone of a calf's head or a pig's foot
often disables a man for a week , and ,

strangely enough , in almost every case
that has come under my notice the
scratch has been so slight as to be al-

most
-

imperceptible-
."The

.

first intimation the man has of
his injury is a swelling of the forearm ,

accompanied by a smarting pain. Both
swelling and pain generally extend to
the shoulder , under which a large lung
sometimes farms. Even after the pres-
ence

-

of the scratch has been in this
manner demonstrated it is often impos-
sible

-

to detect it. It is usually caused ,

in the case of the calf's head , by the
sharp edge on the bone of the neck ; due
to the carelessness of the butcher who
severs the !lead from the carcass. If he
does his work well and his cleaver has
severed the joint perfectly , all is well ,

for there is no sharp edge to cut, but if-

he has missed the joint by even a hair's
breadth , which happens in five cases out
of ten , there is an edge on the bone that
will probably work mischief.

" 01 course none of these cases has
ever resulted seriously , as prompt ineas-
ures

-
are always taken and as we always

insist that a man so injured immediate-
ly

-

consult a physician. This rule we
never vary , for we feel bound to retain
a man on the pay roll while suffering
from such aim accident , even though he-

be unfitted for work , and the unskillful
treatment of an apothecary , on which
many of them would like to rely , or the
even less satisfactory methods of liomo
surgery would only prolong the term of
idleness.New York Sun.

COINS OF LITTLE PRACTICAL USE.

The Gold Dollar Had No Utility , Whio the
Three Cent Piece Served a Purpose.-

To
.

one who has not given the subject
thought it would seem that the most
useless coins ever issued by the United
States were the silver 3 cent pieces.
They were small , as thin as a sheet of-

manilla paper , and before they finally
disappeared from circulation they came
to be regarded as nuisances.

Although there is much to be said
against the annoying little coins , they
were , as a matter of fact, of far greater
utility, as far as circulation is concern-
ed

-

, than another coin. This is the gold
dollar, which , experts at the subtreas-
ury

-
say , has never served any useful

purpose. Said Maurice Muhleman , cash-
ier

-

of the subtreasnry, recently :

"From the mutilated condition of the
gold dollars sent here for redemption it-

is positively shown that the public do
not regard them as coins. Their only
use appears to be for bangles , necklaces ,

watch charms , scarfpins and the like-
.It

.

is doubtful if .one in a thousand ever
really passed in circulation-

."With
.

the'3' cent silver piece it was
different. When first coined , the coun-
try

-
had nothing in the shape of a coin

between the huge copper cents and half
cents and the silver half dime. The
small coin was hailed as a blessing and
became popular at once. There was an
excellent reason for its issue also-

."Strange
.

as it may seem , it was not
provided for by a coinage act , but by an
act revising the postal rates. This law
lowered the cost for transmitting the
unit of weight for letters from 5 to 3-

cents. . It was deemed advisable by con-

gress
-

thereupon to issue a coin of corre-
sponding

-

denomination. The coin was
of great utility and circulated freely un-
til

-
the advent of the nickeL "-New

York Herald.

Injuries to the Eyes-
.An

.

oculist of long experience in this
city, who was recently asked to state
the most common causes of accidental
injuries to the eye, replied : "Among
children , throwing stones and playing
shinny'-a most dangerous game. Au-

other not infrequent cause of accident is
allowing children to stand about the
kitchen range when the cook is frying
fat that sputters and flies about the
room. Among adults , the umbrella ( its
point when carried open in a crowd
and tip when carried closed over the
shoulder ) is a quite common cause of
injury and flying cinders another. But
most of the cases we treat are not due to
accident, but rather to the prolonged
misuse of the eyes by close application
either in dim or glaring light, and of-

ten
-

injuries arise from strictly constitu-
tional

-
disorders.Philadelphia Rec-

ord.
-

.

Irish Superstitions.-

Mr
.

, Jo Fanu , writing on Irish super-
stitions

-

, says : "The so called battles of
the Derins (buryings ) originated in the
superstition that the last person buried
has , in addition to his other troubles , to
allay the thirst of all previously laid in
the churchyard. Where the water car-
reed is procured I have never heard , but
as much is wanted, the atmosphere be-

ing
-

very hot, the labor involved is in-

cessant
-

and the carrier not relieved till
the neat funeral takes place. Peasants
have been known to put shoes or boots
into coffins to save the feet of their rela-
tives

-
on these weary water carrying

walks. Our neighbor , John Ryan , pro-
vided

-

two pairs of shoes in his wife'-
scoffina light pair for ordinary wear
and a strong pair for bad weather. " ,

LDoking It Up-

.MotherWhy
.

, Aennchen , whatever
are you doing with papa's big 'diction-
ary

-

?

Aennchen (5 years old-I am only
looking for my dolly's lost slipper. Papa' '

said yesterday you could find everything
in the dictionary.-Lesehalle.

Goldfish are of Chinese origin. They
were originally found in a large lake
near Mount Tsientsing and were first
brought to Europe in the seventeenth
century. The first in France came as a
present to Mma-m de Pompadour.

3 , ,'.

Our stock of ' rall
Paper and Paints for
spring traie is now
complete 811(1 we in-
vile inspection. Out'
Prices Guaranteed.M-

CCON
.

1ELL & U0.

WELLS !

Frank \icllols guarantees the
wells he sinks. Leave orders at

I
Cochran & Co's. Prompt attention
will be given the same.

. Ttnipple is headquarters for
garden seeds of all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring planting..-

Children

.

. Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.S-

HERIFF'S

.

SALE-

.By
.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red 1Villow coun-
ty

-
, Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before

Hon. D. T. Welty , judge of the district court
of Red \Villow county , Nebraska , on the 15th
day of January , 1895 , in favor of George
IIockneIl , as plaintiff , and against George M-

.Chenery
.

et al. , as defendants , for the sum of
three hundred thirty-eight dollars and fortcents ( S338.40) ) , and costs taxed at S4o.ob ,
and accruing costs , I have levied upon time
following real estate taken as the property of
said defendants , to satisfy said judgment , to-
wit : The undivided one-half interest in lot
thirteen ( 13)) , in block twenty-two ((22)) , in the
original town of McCook , Red IVillow coun-
ty

-

, Nebraska. AndI will offer the same for
sale to the highest bidder , for cash in hand ,
on the 15th day of July, A. D. , 1895 , in front
of the south door of the court house, in Indian-
ola

-
, Nebraska , that being the building where-

in
-

the last terut of court was held , at the hour
of one o'clock p. in. of said day , when and
where due attendance will be given by the
undersigned.

Dated , June 3d. iS95.E.
. R.1ANKs , Simet ifi.-

1V.
.

. S. MORLAN , Attorney. 6I45ts.

ORDER OF HEARING ON API'OINrMENT-
OF ADMINiSTRATRIS-

.In
.

the County Court of Red \Villow county ,
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate of
Charles C. M. Rowell, deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition rf Imo-
gene Roweli , tiled this 13thm day of Jume. I&)5 ,

praying that Letters of Administration be
granted her upon the goods , chattels , rights
and credits of Charles C. M. Rowell , deceas-
ed

-

, who died intestate on or about the 2d day
June , 1895-

.It
.

is ordered , that Tuesday , July 2d , 1Sg5 , at-
one o'clock , p. iii. , be assigned for a hearing
in said natter , when all persons interested
may appear and show cause , if such exist ,
why the prayer of petitioner slmould not be
granted ; and that notice of time pendencv of
said petition and the hearing thereof be given
by publishing a copy of tills order in TIE
MCCOOK TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper pub-
lished

-
in said county-, for three weeks prior to

said day of hearing. CHARLES W. BECK ,
6L13ts. County Judge.

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castoria.
Ten she was a Child , she cried for Castoria

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria-

.'Then
.

she had Children , she gave them Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

' '

S. COBDEAL-
V 1 .

I : Notary Public

: Reliable , insurance ,
.i

Collection Agen-

t.ii

.

J. S. IIcBRAYEB ,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

McCook Transfer Linej

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRES-

S.'Only

.

furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Cot land and Live Stack Cot

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulderp. O. address Imperial
Chase county , and neat'r-
ice.. Nebraska. Range ,
Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in
Chase county. Nebraska.

Brand as cut on sfdeof-
someanimalson hipand
sides of some , or any-

whereon the animal.

I.'- - -- - -- -- - - -

t

t.r

r

t.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. I
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bATTLEAX
PLUG

e a l e5t tees of
Good tobacco 1

ever so d-

R

for to cents. i't
I

A II-

LE.IIIING f

1-

IVIERCHANT TAILORt
OF McCOOK! , '

I

Ias( just received a now stock of CLOTHS

and TRIMMINGS. If you want a good fit-

ting
-

suit made at the very lowest prices for
t

good work , call on him. Shop first door west t )

of Barnett's Lumber Office , on Denntsoa {

street. l

McMILLEN BROS. I

'DEALERS IN

Haroess& Saddlery-

Re

i

l)airin r Prolll I) tl} )

Attended to.
I1 r

I'
;

East Dennison St. McCook , Neb. '
I

JULIUS 1iUNERT , !
!

Carpet Laying ,
!

I

Carpet I 1 t

b
I ,

II-

'I: ant ; till doin ;,* carpet laying , carnet { ,

cleaning tarn cutting and similar work. See a

or write me before giving such work. My t '

charges are very reasonable. Leave orders at .

TRIBUNE office. JULIUS KUNERT. ( .
'

W. V. CAGE ,
i

-

I I1VSJCIAN ANI ) SURGEON °
'

I

MCCOUK , NEBRASKA. '

: t Uttice hours- ') to I t a. iii. , 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 p. in. Rooms-Over time First National , ,

bank. Night calls answered at the office.-

J.

.

. A. GUNN , I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '

1ICCooI : , NEBRASK-

A.OfficeOver

.

C. A.Leach's jewelry store. 1 '
Residence-701 Main street. Prompt atten-
tion

-
given to all calls. ,

AUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE , t-

'AT
.

ATTORNEY LAZY
. , I-

MCC. . ' 'K , NEBRASK-

A.rOfficeOver

.

the Famous clothing store.

CHARLES H. BOYLE , ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCOOK , NEBRASKA. t-

li Office-In Phillips-Meeker building.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,
.

A'1nrol aE r AI LA-

M0000K

\% I

, NEBRASKA. i
I

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office-
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD , ;
t

DENTIST , p-

All dental work done at our office is guar-
anteed

- !

to be first-class. We do all kinds of ' ,
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith ,
& Bellamy , assistants.-

L

.

MRS. E. E. UTTER , ....
,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Piano , Organ Guitar and Banjo.
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIAL-

V.'StudioCornerof

.

Dodge and Madison sts.

ELMER ROWELL , ,

Real Estate , Collections ,
' '

MCCOoK , NEBRASKA. j

Notary Public. East Dennison street.

CARSON & TAYLOR ,

Prrmrietors-
of the. . . .

ll
,

SUNNY sIDEDAIRY :
i

.

We respectfully solicit your business ,
and guarantee pure milk , full measure , , )
amid prompt , courteous service.


